**Model P40-1H/1DD**

**BULLWHEEL PULLER**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- **Maximum linepull**: 4000 daN (8990 lbs)
- **Maximum linespeed**: 5 km/h (3.1 mph)
- **Bullwheel diameter**: 406 mm (16”)
- **Maximum rope diameter**: 16 mm (5/8”)
- **Power (Diesel)**: 48 kW (65 hp)
- **Weight (Approx.)**: 1678 kg (3700 lbs)
- **Length (Approx.)**: 2590 mm (102”)
- **Width (Approx.)**: 1828 mm (72”)
- **Height (Approx.)**: 1524 mm (60”)

**STANDARD EQUIPMENT**

- Fully hydraulic drive system
- Infinitely variable speed and linepull control
- Direct drive bullwheels with totally enclosed oil bath, gearbox
- Automatic overpull protection system
- Diesel power unit
- Spring applied / hydraulic released brakes
- Single axle trailer
- Hydraulic oil cooler
- Console cover

**OPTIONS**

- Auxiliary hydraulic circuit for separate reel winder
- Tower fairlead
- Integral self-loading reel winder for reel sizes up to 1400 mm (55”) diameter x 600 mm (24”) wide x 2000 kg (4400 lbs), includes automatic diamond leadscrew levelwind

At Timberland, engineering is a process of continuous improvement therefore, specifications are subject to change without notice.